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A;.'.'STAGE, BUGGY CARRIAGE &New Carriage Manufactory. DR. LOCOCK'S

rulmoiiic Wafers,
' i

I

i ' Democratic 5 culmd.
. WMILI.E A. CESSNA

MILLER & CESSNA.

Fashionable 1 ailors
WOUM) rrnpectfully inform th? citizens of

surrounding country, that ttuty are pre-
pared to make all kinds ol garment in (ho tuoat
fashionable and durable manner.

Thankful for tlie liberal pairoiiagn liTcuifi.r re-

ceived, they may always be lound al iheir shop on
Market street, three door south of Stewart' aiore,
and directly opjiosite tlie ponl ollice.

April I'J, 13.4 . .

THK SVliCKM:i;il having opened ft Urge
?4en.iui hi o( ?tuig and puiiiimr sHi--
cmii-iu- i ut lry iiovxl.s aini tjrooent-H- , alsoQueens-war- e

and every variety ot ood kept in lias market,
fur U:c jjiui( and uiuiuer trade, would resuediut.
ly Jolun a umv ot ill? airuuaguot the ctuzfh ol
C mud vKiiuiy, ho is yuru Uiat he can on

i Uirins as any ol liti in ihbor , on acoounl ol
ht- t.ujt lian' ai tlt l.mvst point in llw

ni:uk. i. whii tt hil v.niT:t'c U, Mwnys giv.'A to his

ttrioiiti-r- . IMi a t .ill iii.i t'.;iiiuui 1m Ik:I rt
itii(-i:i- i

W W ; HNNKY.
N It. ! oi tin tun1 on l:uki t .iit itw

butt ling t'Kin. ily ly A J ALrt, opnrur
J I A.ll.m.i -- lUitr sht iiii h.i, ('a i. O.

l ly i; W il. K.

f
i

MANUFACTORY!'
The Oldest Shop in Harrison Cv.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS
at (his lima superior facilities for thnAVl.Ntl ol every kind of vehicle luxa

having in hu employ the besl of workmen, most
materials, and being himself ibe only propri-

etor in Cadu who has served s regular tune lo llio
busiusss. announces to the ciiiiena ol Harrison

adjacent counties, that he is al this tune ouiut
prepired than he has ever been for too uianulactiini

sale of
Pedler Waggons, Gigs, Buggie

Sulkies, &c. .
of w hich will be made in style superior to any
place, and on ilic niosi lavotable n rins. Custo-

mers will be warranted that all his work will fc

done in the very best manner:

Stage Coaches:
TWO or Fill IK HOliSF.,will
also be made on terms as at:
eomntudaliuo as can be hatt

the western country.
1 hose wishing nuy ol the above description or

vehicles, are r. siec ilully solicited to give bun a
call as he is well assured he can suit them.

l . ., ...' ,i i, i i. ......
f ' "7 !' ........ ..rv. ...MIS.,

Cadiz. Ohio
June 1, ISM.

SlIOl'LDF.I!
P.K ACKrf,"tt new and iiuprovr.l
cheap, by JNO. BLW l.k.

lloV. lb IM.l.l.

.IF.KDI.F.Y'S PRACTICAL (11'SlNl.s.S TRK V-

T1SH, or how lo get, save, , j;ive, lend,
and Bequeath money, lor sale at reduced price, ,y

nov lb '5J J
JARKERS, series of popular school books for sain-b-

I nov lb '5:i J BEALL
LKTTEK, Commercial, Note, andWRITING, lor sale low by J BEALL

nov 111 '53
VXMILY, SCHOOL anil fancy bibles a good vnri

elv cheap at nov Id ':ij J lil'.Al.l,
1 ILLARDS TRAVELS in Egypt, Arabia Pe

ll L trara and Ibo Holy lanu, a new and very pop
ulnr work for sale by, nov. lu '5.1 J BEALL
tJPELLERS, Towns, MeGiillies, Cobbs new anil

United States, all lor salu by J BEALL
nov It. '53

New Furniture and

IIMilY .V ftrvfs.
INVITE tla: atieiill i of bouse keepers and others

new Furu.. lire and Chair Ware Rooms,
in the new brick building, No. Iti3 Market Street, n
linv doors below the Market House. They are pre-

pared to furnish all articles in their line, such a
Dressing and FlrUn Burenns, Secretaries and Book
cases, Card, Dining and Breaklast 'Fables, Bedsteads
in every variety, Work and Wash Siands, Sulas,
Divans, Ottomans, ,tc. Fancy What Nois, Fancy
Work Stands.

Chairs, Windsor, Cane Seat, Mohogony, in every
variety, plain and tuney, Looking Glasses, Clocks,
iVe; all of w hich will be furnished promptly to or-

der, at the lowest prices. We respceiully iuviie the
publicto call and examine ourstock, leeliug ussuiuil
that we can render satisfaction in all cases.

MUNDAY itLCOTT.!.
Wheeling, sep2H1853-l-

BOOK-BI- IlKR AND BLANK BOOR
MANUFACTUli'F.i;,

No. Mo.vrob Sr., (Up Stairs.) Wiikkmno, Va.

'I MIE undersigned would respectfully beg leave to
intorui you ot the tact, thai he has purchased the

establishment lalely known as James M Ewnig's
y nud Llaiik Is ml, Manuliictory, ami

is now (irepired to execute lo order, all kinds ot
Ruling, to nuy pattern. Blank Books, ol every de-

scription, will he bound in any preferable style, such
us Half-boun- Sheep, Russia or extra
Russia Bands.

We are also prepared to bind Music, Alaggazines,
Law Books. Periodicals, itc, iVc.'in anv siyle thai
may be prelerctl, lo compete wilh work done in any
part of ihe cinniry.

Should you have any of the above work todo, please
leave your tinier, (if ever so small it w ill be iliauk-I'ull- y

received) at my Bindery, No. 2I.', Monroe
Sirei t, (Up Slans.)

Particular care taken in binding Mae.aziues ,1c.
Wbeelllig, E.'pJrt KS.')3-l- y

"
iA vet 0.r77iT i

AUN'DK.'E, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous De-

bility, Diseases ol' the Kidneys, and itl ill:;ea.ies
lioni a disordered Liver or Stomach, such an

constipation, inward piles, fullness or blood to the
head, acidity ol the stomach, nausea, beart-biiru- , dis-

gust tor lood, lulltiessor weight in the stomach, sour
eruptions, sinking or lliiUcring at the pit of the stom-
ach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult
breathing, ilutlering atthe heart, choking or sulliica-lin-

sensation wbut in a lying posture, dimness ot
vision, dots or webs before ti.e tight, fever and dull.
pain in the head, deficiency or prespirntion; yellow-nes.- s

of ihe skin and eyes, pain m the side, buck,,
clicsi, linilis, ele., suibliui flashes of heat, burning in
the. tlcsh, constant iniaginiugol evil and great depres-
sion of spirits, can be ell'ectually cured by Dit. Ilij.ii-- '

l,AM.s celebi'iited Geriiiau Buiers, prepared by Dr.
C. Al. Jackson, at the German Medicine Store, I2ii,
Ai'-l- street, I'hilailelphia,

Tliidr power over tlie above diseases is not nxrvl-Ir- d

- il equalled by oilii r piepaiaiiou in lie; i.'.
nl Hies, as tin.! cures ul lust, in ninny ca.,e.s ulier sk tltul
plij sicniils had l.illeil.

T.iese bilici saie worthy the attention of invalids
possessing great virtues ill the lectllicn tlon ol diseas-
es ol the liver and glands, exercising the most
searching powers in weakness and ali'eclions in the
digestive organs, they are withal, sale, eei tain an.L
pleasant.

Bead and b.. con vinecd. From the "Boston Bje,"
The editor said, Dec. :U:

'Du. H'SJI land's Ci.i.i.iirateii Gi.rji-- n Ill'ITERS-e-

lo cure ul'livereoiiipliiints, jaundice, dyspepsia, u for
voiis debility, is deservedly one of the most

ol die day. These biiters have been uslai'
by thousands, imd a friend at our elbow says be has
himself received an elieclual cure from the use of dint
remedy. We are convinced thai in the use of these
bitters, the patient constantly gains strength and vig- -'

or, a fact vvoi thy of great coiisideraliou. They are,
pleasant to lu.ao ami sns ll, and can be used by per
sons wilh tlie nio-- I delicate stomachs with salely,
under any circumstance. We are speaking from ex-
perience, and to the alilicled we advise their use."

"Scon's Weekly." one of the besst literary paper
published, said Aug. 25

"Dii. Hi.iuiiNu's Gkumah Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jackson, rre now recommended by some of
the most prominent members of the faculty; is nn ar-
ticle ol'inuch ellicacy in cases of fcuiulu weakness.
As such is the case, we would advise all mothers to
obtain a bottle, uud thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will liud '

these bitters advantageous to their health, as we know
from experience the salutary elleet thoy have apmi
weak systems."

AloBE Eniukmce. 1 he Hon. C. D. Acuuline, may- -

or of the city ol Camden, N. J., says:
"Houfeanii's Gehman Bittes. Wo liavH.seeii ma

ny Haltering notices of this medicine, and tho source
from which ihcy came induced us to make inquiry
respectingits merits. From inquiry we were nersuu
ded to use il, and must say we found it siiecilic in it
actions upon diseases of the liver uud digestive or
guns, and the powerful influence it cqcrts upon ner-
vous prostration is really surprising. It calms ami
strengthens the nerves, bringing thorn into a state o.

repose, making sleep refreshing.
"11" this medicine was more generally used, we are

satisfied thero would be less sickness, us from tho
stomach, liver and nervous system the groat major-
ity oi real und imaginary diseases emanate. Ilavo
them in a healthy condition, anil you can bid defi-

ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary me-
dicine we would advise our friends who urn at all dis-

posed, to give a trial il will recommend ilself. It
should in fact, be in every family. No oilier medi-
cine con produce such evidence of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like-th-

foregoing) from all sections of the Union in the
last throe years, and tho testimony in its favor; is,
that there is more of il used in the practice of regular,
Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other nostrum!
combined, it fact that can be easily established, and.
fully proved, that a scientific piepurntion will meet
with their quiet approval when presented even in tins
form.

That this medicine will cure livor complaint and
dyspsiti, no one can doubt utter using it undirected,
ll acts specifically upon the stomach ami liver; it is
preferable to calomel in ull billions diseases the ef-

fect is immediate. They can bo administered to fe-

males or infants with reliable benelit at any time.
Look weu. ts the aiaiucs gftiik genuine. They

have the written signature of C. M. Jackson upon
and bis name blown in the bottle, without

they are spurious.
For sale wholesale and retail at the German Me-

dian Store, Fo. 120 Arch street, one door below tilh,,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country. ,

PitioE Kemjced. i ofcnulilo nil ctnssesot invalids.
to enjoy tho advantages ot tlieir great restorative
powers. Smut.E BoTi'j.KS 75 cents.

Wholesale Agents lorunio orirniY at, niiw ah l
Woosier. JOHN I). PARK, corner of 4tl and
Walnut streets, Cinciiinu'i. Also for sale bv McBean,
and Knox, Cadiz, Ohio. Sepieuibur 22, 1850

H. G. SLEfilfMS.
At l.iia old stand again,

IS prepared to do all kinds of Ulacksmitliiiig, Horse
Shoeing, &.c, in tho best manner, and on

reasonable terms. He keeps con"stiii(tiy on.
hand, and for sale cheap, the 'following anicKnui.
, Twu hnrso Wagons, and Buggies, w j

Hall and Sneer's l,on center Plows,
' Iron double shovel plows, ' i

'

Steel tooth Cultivators. , :
'

. t
, lie wll.kucp an ussortiunut of plows and points

constantly on hand. He eau furnish hill siile snJ
uli-s- plows, on the slwrtcsl notice.
Cadiz, O. April 2li, I851..U'. .'"!';

j WOOt. (p..)!
Bausman, of ibe Washington

Hiorler, Id Idler o
Philadelphia, uuJrdl of Juuu
ays:

eWa have talked a good deal wilh the
roul oi60. They are uispmieil to operate .
I very reduced pices Una season. I hey

nlc I ha hillrts HI least I ceuts ' ci

last Jvar'a (ncvs and think oirntliuii ,
llw:
Any

ill not be heavy ntu r.l llie-- e (educed
J.lli-eS-

. Wbiht we .lesuuie nices will be;
lower fur all classc ot wind, rt e limit, ' I'.tr

fur our Se stai.leit, to lare a (eduction '

US IS Cel ill ilul be bUSl'lllll'l. Ollf
farmers lire wealthy hii.I ubtiitlanily able j hiii
lo huld titer, mii J iiiHiiy oi iln-- will do ;

0, IIO doubt; lliuii;;li we look li)uli it as' Kof

Ty bad (ddic) at tliele is i'u dslit up
Oft which lo found a taMmi'd iwtliiliuii,
that priced Wilt be x liipli as those I li ;t t j la
luled last year, for a loin; lime to come i

W know a nnmber that. Iirbl over their i

last tear's clip, limit imwis. lv as Ihey "v,'

can Cow readily perceive, tiur clip llus
ear will be Urge und there it u gieal

deal of last year's wool on Imn 1, w i.irli
lt.li
.'t

will demonstrate the propiiety of out
growers availing themselves of the besl

igutes to get rid of it. It will not bear
a third year's stoiing. Wooleu goods

re1owand of course u proportionate de-

pression will be an incident unavoidable
and perfectly natural hi the staple. But,

I the worst, we have no tears but our
growers will get a fair compensation for
their wool.

We append also, the report of the wool
market at Pittsburgh, which we Cnd in

ibft Pittsburgh lJresbytcrinn of last wutk.
As the wool season is now at hnnd, we

suppose our numerous country readers
T

will be interested lo know the prevailing will
prices of this great staple. We hnve ta-

ken
'.he

a considerable puins to gather all the
information we could in relation to the Z
new clip. We understand from t;ood au-

thority that the increase of wool will be

very large. The stock of old wool both
in the eastern market and in the hands
of growers throughout different parts of

the West will materially check ihe de-

mand for wool. While stringency in the
money market prevailing all over the
country, together with the accumulating
importations of woolens, must combine to

wake prices quite low. Our dealers are
jiow elfering from 5 to 35 cents for com-

mon to full blood wool, and extra line
Saxony wool, well cleaned, 40 cents. We lors

do not, however, pretend to say whether
Ihe prices will advance or recede from bis

the present rates, during this season, but site

leave the wool growers lo tiraw their own s.

conclusions.

Wool. The Wheeling Intelligencer ol

the 2?d inst., says:
care

A dealer in this city yesterday sold to

"X. fc W. Brudlry, 2000 pounds of wool,
averaging full blood, at 3.rcenti.

.i"Bible vs. t iihdelit,."
, Mr. IIattos: I have just finished
reading a recently published book, enti
tied "A defence of the the. Ji'Me, against
Modern Infidelity,''1 consisting of sundry
speeches by Elder Jonas Hartzel, in de-

bate with Joseph Barker.
After a somewhat careful examination

of this work, I was so well pleased with
its contents, that I at once resolved to re-

commend it to my fellow citizens and
especially to all Christians, as in this
work they will find a triumphant vindi-

cation
ket

of the Divine authenticity of the
Sacred Scriptures, by which, and thro'
which, all Christians expect and hope to

realize a magnificent immortality in the
spirit world. fIam not properly informed, but be-

lieve the book can be procured of the au-

thor, who resides at Hopedale, in this
county.

OHIO PHONETIC ASSOCIATION.

The Semi-Annu- meeting of Ohio
State Phonetic Association will be held
at Zanesville on the 7th of July next, the
day after the meeting of the State Teac-
her' Association.

Mr. Benn Pitman, of Cincinnati, Pres--t

identofthe Association, and Mr. Wil-

liam 8. Coggenhall will deliver addrees- -

' es on the occasion. Able committeej
will report upon the moral bearings of Uiv

Bpellin'r Keform ; anil upon srelation to
the spreading of Christianity among for-- ,

signers and the heathen, by means of the
i Sibleand Missionary labors.

- jt3?Mr. Combshall's Lecture, which
. will be on the 'Neeed and availability of

; th Phonetic Reform,' will probably be
delivered on the evening of the 6th of Ju tl
It.

C. S Rovck. Chairman Executive Com- -

.. tnitite May 20A, 1864.

Sad Acciuent. The Steubenville Her
ald of tiit'sday gives the following account
of a most distressing: accident at thai
place:
" The most horrible accident occurred
this morning in the laro;e Woolen Facto-

ry of Messrs. J. & E. Wallace, of this c-

ity, it has been our province to record for
many years. It appears that Mr. Da-

vid R. Johnson, brother-in-la- to the
Messrs. Wallace; in attempting to disen-

tangle the straps which propelled the
machinery, wag caught up by one in the
fulling room his head brought in violent
contact with the ceiling, antl tearing ore
of bis legsoti, which was thrown violently
crosi the room. His body was also

shockingly mangled, producing; a sudden
but most horrible duath. Mr. Johnson
was remarkably industrious and praise-wwrthy- "

ciliiioii-t-hft- labored in the fac-

tory for years and. leaves a wife and six
rhildi'i'rl lo mourn his premature and heart
eudino; death.

. Ahothkr Lovk Affair and End. On
Wednesday the 7th, a Miss Fuller in Dar-byvill-

t'icliWay coutu.y, drowned Iter
self itl rlie creek, in a. few minutes after
reading ft note from her lover, that he

did not intend marrying her, and was
about leaving the village, A correspon-
dent says after she rend tlie letter she

. ijtclairned 'My God what Will become of
tne!' Kite' crossed the street, patul
through a house without noticing the fam-

ily, rushed up stair were lh false Din-wa- s

at vroik and caimht him ariium! the
' neclt kissr-d liim--i- dd she had ronm to

bid him a lonn; farewell.. She then ran
across a field, and. plunged into waiei j

tifleen feet deep. A man plotiohin wnr
by, supposing sonH'tlnn wroiier, rnrt
after her. but only reached in time lo see
the-- bubbles where he had funic--C- m

finq. . '. "

Cholera. -- Thero wni o:j or.
. ,. t. .'. tKT v

Choler in h 1 "I t eily Mst we. k. Ill ;

flew ton, rhiladeliihta.lliiliimore, Clucaoo. '

rrtnie deaths'. Numbers on board i.'ni--

I'rant khiji rominj from Europe, and on; -

D'Xird awamers on ine vmu m tuiasisstp
JjI rivei. v .

i
1

Vtri

S:

"I

f

ft

H ARLES N. ALLEN,
F.dltur unJ I'ropritlur.

IKHIPtlOJ.
.....4...I i ..... . w . v.- li nal niil

,Iril.,lv , ..j,,,.,. rj,,!-,- r ill aiway. in clutr- -

,1. Tin rule wel tx liv
person uHi.-ii- i iHt' r .pMt-ll- t. s.tle.'l ill. I". U'

St riNI I.. W ill l" ehlllle.l I ! Hit' "lime
i inn, trt

ri i'F i'Vi ft ri..i.i
a h li.ili 111111111. iii i J, 111 oo

lull r.iluiiltl. .iiilrt VI il i ... - IV

ili:il II I, " i.itl--- . y":il I I oo
I'.-- i H luiis.iir iiiiri . iiii-ri- i iii I oo

it. I ll.l lollr- - -I 1I..IO

alliuim:il iii rii"ii,

II Imi". hi It l..e y. :it .v ii"
" ItLMllll'!l '11

, li n.s 'K i'iis'i M.i:
V' u UMKIV l w . I'Ari IIS.

nil uil'-- lll..r-- . Ill clii- - i. mill ill. .li- - nlti.Hltil

... .1- - ii y.mt.--
iwr :, ami aml.-- miles,. In

','''!" .''!! '

agents rt)K the sen i imi.
The follow til: hunted oeiill.-Hic- are miii anihoi ie.t

ills l.i receive sub-- it.lloii;-- , adv. III:--, Hll.l

Worn. We hope liti y will proi h . 1..

le.'.md Affcriis. All ivniia.-t- mad. i.) in. m u ill
; tneily lultilWd by us:

I .l.si-pl- Att.n.
W llh.-II-

iVI..r. A. Jul. S. I11.1I..1
I tuiiMiu I r. K. t'oiiaw.'n
Ituiiili y Jacob Cuishall.
Short Creek - Asa H.iliues.
Slock JlltllCH ll.uicil.'inil.
Athens Dr. Thomas Knulley.
(iiven Samuel Itell.
lieniiaii John llrown.
North A. V. Croskey.
Miijiroe lii iiry li. 1 feller.

JESSE H. McMATH,
Itiorncy mid ouncllor at l.'.iw

mitt .soli'Hr (it tiaiM-o- i y ,

CADIZ. tH 1U).

117 11,1, pnii tiii i Harrison and me aiiiiniim;
iilllllli s. All business ulirilHieii 10 ins caru

receive ir.iuipt tiii.l diligent attention.
Udicc-- - In the t'robate J mice's building, over

.Market House, (Jadix, tlhio.
Sepleuilier N, IS.Vi.

0. TfBNI.K.r. THUS. C- - ttoWU-- f.

Turner & Rowles,
ATT(lliXi;.S AT I . A W ii. Sul.lClTi M!S I.N

C11AMJKKY,
formed a parluerslup in the prnrlice of

nAMti proltissi.nl, will aiiciid promptly to nil

Imsmrss eiiiriisied to iliem proles.-i.uiall- y, in Harri-

son and (lie adj. lining counties.
Ullue nearly opposite the Mansion House up

Uairs.
Cadiz, August 3, IN.Vt.

LEWIS LEVVTON,
iUlovnefiA' CoitHsellornf tAiie,

ANU SOLICITOR IN C II A N K K X ,

117TI.1, practice in Harrison ami thn nitjuiiiinB
IT confines. Collections, the business ot

nud Adiniuistnitors, liuardtans and Wards, l'c- -

titions for ritrlition, selileiiieul of Kslaies, and all
other business entrusted to his care, will receive

prompt attention. Ollice in the old stand oppo
liarrcU s Hotel. ocU'J-iy- .

W. BOSTWIUK S. II. l'KI'I'AKl)

EOSTWICK & PEPPARD,
lllOCIM-- till (I ('MIIs(lllll'M at l.uw,

:ni(l Soliciloio ill ( li:iiii'i'i) ,

Wllil. practice in Harrison and the siirroiiiulin
fT5" All business entrusted to thei

will receive prompt and diligent utu ntion.
Ollice on .Market St., llireu doors Dolow ntewari's

oOJM.il S. IHOMAS,
T T 0 11 vV li 1 .1 T Ms A If,

V : i i . , O li i ,
made in Harrison, .Icflerson,COJLKCTIONS Ijeliiiuiint and Ui'siiisey couu- -

Strict attention iriven to t lio business of Knecutors,
liitunliiuis, fnrtitiou and SaleH ol J.and, .it ettlo- -

tnent ot etc., etc. Ohicc Alanlet nmi!. 2
doors east ot' Main street. aprill-ln- ?

i scorr . - A. iuxaHA.il

SCOTT & BINGHAM,
Alloi'iicy aixl :oiiiitlliM ill l.ntv,

and Sold itoc In ( Iciiicery .

Wild, attend to all matters entrusted to them, in
county of Harrison anil adjoininc counties.

Ollice in Dinghuni's block, cm nur of Main and .Mar
streets, Cadiz. Ohio.

Cadiz, July , WfcJ Iv.

JOSEPH SHrVRON
AiioiiM-- and :imiiisciih- - i l.aw.

anil Solicitor in Clin luci ) .

CADIZ, OHIO.
I7"ILI. attend promptly to all business entrusl ed
V to his care, in this or the ndjoining couiities.

Oi'Hcii In bis new brick building, lirst Ih or, op-

posite the Mansion House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
;adix. ohio.

Will give prompt attention to all professional
tu his care.

CCroilice, Kilgore's Corner.
Cadiz, May 2i, ltiil.

J. S. YOUNG,
i a fi i; it it b: o t v r i s t .

Corner Market and 5th Streets
ri: v is :.v vmIjJL :, o.

Februarys,

AGUERREOT YP1ST ,
Above Beall's Drug Store.

Cadix, February 1, 1854.
"T US'f roceiveiirat the Deposimry oP the Harrison

County IJihle Society, the Store of Shnlwcll &
Crabb, a luro stock of Bibles and Testaments.

WM. SHOT WELL, Depositor.
Cadiz, May 18, mi.

Our 3d supply of Bonnets.
Jl'ST to hand, our ihird supply ol" Bonnets among

are some nice plain traw, French, Bril-

liant and Fancy Silk, also panama Hulls, call it. see
them, we will sell them cheap. WM. HOGG &. CO

Cadiz, May 24, 1851.

Latest New.- from the Seat of War.

James IJanister,
to inform his Irionds and theWISIIKK that he shall continue to man-

ufacture Boots and Shoes of all descriptions at his
old stand, one door s nnh ol James Stewart's store in
Cadiz. He. warrants bit work to be equal to any
made in the county, and he will sell tt little cheaper
than the cheapest lor cash: 1'ersons whisliing to
purchase any thing itl his line, will find it. lo their
interest to call and examine his stock. Hi; h- work
made to order ill the best of ttyle,or the shortest

and at the lowest cash price.
JAMES BAN'lsTKR.

Cadiz, 0., May 17, 1B;4

Administrators Notice.
"IVTOTICK is hereby given Unit Hnvid Qtiillen was

dull appointed Administrator ot tint bstate ol
Jell'erson Quilleti Docousr. 1, late ol Hairison county.
All persons holding claini igaiicstsaid estate will
present, them legally uuiheulieuted lor settlement
within one year.

DAVID AdntiiiUraior.
may 1st 1K.V1. .

fine Eioo collms flowing, under sieves for

J sale cheap at the more of
May ia.-.j-

.
, , WM. 0. UNISEX

IAClvS, liKerlioiis, edgings in aluiosi any
(uiiiy .'I, T1)' VV.V1. G. FlNKK 'S

'j,il!KN'vH und (hancslic Ciughams of all sorts and
JT pallerns at (He splend'd store of

Alay 21, lAVI. W.M. G. 1 IN NT'. V

SILK goods. Satins, linilmiiis as much as you
(may VI. WAI G, FlMNKY'ci.

LAWN'S, prims, a beau.ilul nssortuient at the
WM ti. 'Fl.'iNKY

May l, I.1J.1.

TNGLISH, Dunstable straw- - tirade Bonnets from
t'j ;'si cis. to to j,.Tu at WM. G. FlNiM LY'd

May IK.t.
t.Vllil!IC.S nn4 nil kinds of whim Goods ofev- -

V. ih-- ripiiotl at WAI. li. FI.NF,Y,S
Mityiii, KM..

J MA'ET, H iiilion.all siz-s- at

if.iiy.24, la-.t- . VYAI. G. FlNNttV'S
f '

A DIES and llenileineus Kill, Silk and Cotton
Glove very ch'iip at WA1.G.F1NNF.Y'.S

l'.li.yi)l,

"t Hbl's Molasses". '

fJ Shh'dsin-lni- sugar.
"""turceotrie.;. '

oi upp's Vegeiabln extract of cofiVe,
A choice loi ol snperiiw fresh teas of tne latest 'ja- -

porum n. ... ',..,',,:. bier-- , ol Rio and Java enfler, for sale by
tip ' S. A." II. Mcr ADDKiN

Buy your Hardware at the Big
Padlock.

rpjifc; grent Li.noviry rf the are This
X uul ainl iiiiim woiuli iliil .Vl.ilir.nie has Iwn
nii ivsluly n in Kwupr ami A.-i-a l.ir inauy

ars, and srmMi.d In pne imiiiediate n lu l ami

lini f lure mr iiiuih-iiiiiii-
, uum ...............

11:irye..,IJ.,.,,..o,1,.UIIalW.m,.
ul llle j.iiii:! aim nie.iui. i ........ ...... - i.....
.ur.'d ill (lie lirsi atnps; and even in l!i wursil

siat'c, great rebel may oe hail.
'f o Minisiers, Singers, and Public Sjicakera they

are iuvaliial.le, as in iwo hours liny remove all
i icrcase ihe power and ll. xit.iluy of the

voice, un.t enable them to siea ur suit; clear and
distinct.
Certificate from Rev. Dr. Luckey.

To the ;Mi tboili t C hurch and lu r Clergy, and lo
.Speak.; and Mmisiers generally:- - Ihe following
jislioin oneiil your aged, must extensively known

and giticd Ministers, liev. Dr. Lucky, of the F.asl
'tb'lu.-e-e Collier, life. N. Y.

-- 1 am b ,pj.y to :u knowledge the substantial t

1 have icceived tiom the Use of Dll. l,o.:. h's
Pi I. Mo Nic. W u i.i.s. I had a severe cold intended
wilh syniptoms of lever. The usual remedies
prescrihed by my physician, kept the lever under;
l.nl uiv couch coiiiinin.'d alarnuncly severe and ob

stinate. The morbid state ot my stomach rcliising
Ihe preparation the Physician deemed it necessary
to employ, my son procured a box ol Locock's Wal-cr-

and iidvised mo to try tliciu. The use of them
gave immediate relief. After using two boxes 1

was unite restored, which 1 have every reason lo
believe, was the result ot their ctlicacy.

Yours, itc,
Rochester. lice. 2,1; '52 SAMUK.I, I.l'CKY.

A Voice ircm the West.
Vi.nck.ines, lnd., Jan. Id, 1813.

Mlt. K.Taviir it co.: JJkauSih: Having sold

your Pulmonic Waters lor llw last six months, 1

shall briefly state unto you the unbounded success
ot the same in relieving Coughs, Colds and all dis-

eases ot tho Lungs. They have been I ied by our
most eminent Clergymen w ith entire saiisiactioii in

every instance. Il urcussary 1 could getcertilicates
enouixh to fill a volume, but they want none, as Ibey
w illsell without pullingur advertising. They need
only lo be used to make ilmm sell. Send on more
Waters immediately. Respectfully yours,

CllARLIvSH CI.AI1K,
Hruggist, Vinci-hues-

ItKWARE! The rapid sale ol Dr. Locock's Waf-

ers, censeipient upon their world-wid- e reputation,
has templed heartless speculators in the lilu and

bcallliol mankind, to paiiuoll upon the unsuspect-
ing a worthless imitation ol Dr. l.ococh's Waikk's.
Be sure that you ask lor Dr. Locock's Wafers, and
see that the iianie ol li. Ta i,ok, Ibe Propiietur be
w linen on tbu topoioach box. j) None oilier can

,b genuine.
rtoKN'is- .- Kellsa & Caldwell, General Agents,

Wheeling; John lieall and Mc.lk-.ui- i ami Knox, t luliz;
1 Lewis, tleoigeloe-'i- ; J P and S ilW'aison,

Alkiiisnu a.. ' tieiinaid, New Athens; Thus.
Green, l'leeporl; S and A Tuggart, Tippecanoe;
John T Craiiiblel, Deersville; A F Croskey, New
Market; Win. Siinger, Jefferson; T J Brow n, Moorc-li- i

Id; tl and J Phipps, Smyrna; KTliouipson, Tiiump-suu'- s

Tavern.
December lHoii

Mammotli Hat Store.
O Nl-U- and MM, Main Sruurr Va. j

O.AVKliV, liaxini; ;iit;iro(Hl Iiis ttiorc in tinirr to
ti ii i t Urn licniaiiil, iuis on liaml a1 d is
from the eastniii cities, anil manufacturing une us

w luiirl slocks of Uat.sniitl (,'apM tliut lias i.vitr
lit:r:ii utfured in tlii.cuy, ouiisi.iiii ot rvn' y variety
ami Hiyio now in list., ail ofwliicfi wiil In- sohi al,

he lowest possible pnr.tj, wli.jlcsalc ami retail
fcVpt. i, lri.":!.Jy

Pay Up.

A 1.1. persons who know liieiuselves indebted to
. II. iiuricii, win please can ami seme mi

lueili.ite.ly, as this is tile lirst mil last call.
August Id, 1;".i. A. II. BI.'RTCIl.

, Latest Arrival.
IUST received and lor sale, decidedly ihe newest

linest ussorliiieiit ol III lU'l'S and SllObS, at
the welt known establishment of

S. SI.K.MONS.
Cadiz, June 1, 18.":).

ssxavirsvr'.
l AVOl'LD resnuetfully anuouiicu to the citizens o
I Cadiz Unit Ii.iun ...rviioi ii . Hi v ,,lil si. on no
:vjnrk't.t Uruul, ilireclly opposite McCoi iuick's sioie,
which was recently occupied by Jones nud Impel'.- -

would respeetlully ask the public lo give me a call
at "M umber two."

TKKMS UV Tiff,
Once a week per quarter (3 mouths) . . .$1 09
Twico a wck do dri.
Three times a weels do do
Four limes a week do do fill

Single Shave,
Hair Cutting,
Sliaiiipooning
Sharpening Razors,
(loaning Razors, 111

All who have beards to cut or hair lo crop,
Just call on nie at my uld shop;
Yes, friends, I'll tell you what u do :

Give me a call at uiuber Two;"
At noon or eve, by uiglil or tiny,
Or ciny time thai you can stay;
But give mo lime, dear sir, to rest,

'
I 'pou that day that God has blesseu.
My roun is neat, my towels clean,
;iy seissois sharp, nnd razors keeu,
And everything 1 think you'll tind,
To suit the tasie.tuui please the mind.
And then 1 move my hand as true,
As any barber e'er can do,
With rapid touch I'll smooth the face,
And dress the hair with equal grace,
And all that art and skill can do,
Your money will procure lor you.

October 8, 11. J.OT WILLIS.

$50 Reward!
J ILL bo paid to any person who will buy a box

VV of DU. TERULL'S Healing Oiiiimeiii, ami
use it according to directions, if they w ill call at my
oltice and say, Willi a clear conscience, that it will
not completely cure chapped hands, chilblains, chaf-
ing, Sore Lips, Burnsand Freezes, Sores on children,
and greatly alleviato, if not entirely cure Sullrlieiini,
Piles, lutlumation of Breast, biles of Insects, Pimples
on the Face, and all diseases of the Skin.

MONROE TERIiEL, Nauciiiuck, coun.
To whom all Orders should be addressed. Sold

also by the Principal Druggists uud country Mer-

chants generally '

Wiioi.KsAi.K Ddi'Ots. 0 V Clickenner .t co,,No.
81 l.iiii'clay-st.- , New York: A AlcLure it co., Alban-

y-, Fleming it Brothers, Pittsburgh; Win II Brown
iii.d Bro., ivo. 4 Liberty-si.- , liulliiuore; T W Dyotl
and Sous, Philadelphia

Auen'ts. John Beull ami S IlitniilU.u, Cadiz.
kvkM lDM-l- y

IV; the Public.
THE elegant and well-bre- Young Horse, Ycung
Western. This beautiful and well-bre- d stallion will
be kept the ensuing season, commencing on the Drd

day of April, and ending oil the Urd day ol July; at the
billowing times and places: The first four days of
Ihe week at the stable ol S. Slomnions in Cadiz, and
ihe Inst twodaysof the week at thesiable ofbldwurd
Hughs in New Alliens, and so alternately throughout
the season. Twins: Fivs dollars to insure a mare
with foul. Owners panii.g wilh the mare or failing
lo attend, forfeits the insurance money. All possi-
ble care will be taken but nuaccouuiuhiliy for acci-

dents or escapes.
Young Western is abenuiiful dark iron gray, 1(1

hands high, six years old this spring, uud is well
made lor either saddle or harness. His beautiful
appearance will recommend him to nil competent
judges, call gentlemen, nml examine for yourselves.

S. SLKMAIONS, Owner
ROBERT SHEETS, Keeper.

April 12, 1854.

B in; tviocu oi' 'i iii: a.i:
t'le cure1,ll( Suit rlu-u-

chill blains,
common Sores;
Chapped p r
Cracked Hands,
burns or Scalds,
cuts or wounds,
Piles, lllauinia-tio-

of the
Breast, biles ut
insects. Sore
Lips, I'inpjes on
tho Face, uud
Breaking o ti t

and Sores on
children: a il d

til diseases ol the Skin.
This Ointment will cure thi'Snltrheiim, and Burns

or chapped hands, quicker anil surer than any oilier
inw icinesol the kind before the nitblic.

l o suiistantntio me anovo, l can give imrnireus
01 ccrltlicittes, nut 1 consider It no use, us (tiny per-

son can do the same, if they have friends, lor even
n worthless article,) 1 rely solely on the merits ol the
Ointment for llio public patronage,

JN. U. A single box ol Uiib Outline ntwili Keepnny
niuc.ksmillrs. Farmer's. Sailor's, or Mechanic's
hand, let lliem ohuti or'erack. ev mo bad. sound
nnd in good working order nil winner. y

, Prepared and sold by MONRI lE TEI1REL,
:,. ftaugutuck. Conn.

Whoi.ctake DxroTs. C V Clikcnuer Sl co., No. 81

Barclay St., New York; Fleming &. Brothers,
Weeks & Potior, 154 Wasliuigtoii St., Boston;

Win 11 Brown & Bro., No. 4 Liberty St., Buliineie;
T W Hyott & Sons, Philadelphia. , i

Kohl also by the principal Driiguis, ojhI vountry
MurcbMMi. Price 25 cents pur box... ,. ... s

Aiit.Ms; JiJin IJeall Jk H lluiuiUon, Cadiz., A.
F Croskey He M Jolley, New Market.., llrown &
Barnhoiitw, New Hagerstowr). A Jul Sclircibcr,
Moorelicld. F. J Phipps & co., tfiuyrnai '

ep28 lSillty

Hello There! the

. and
here .irO ) OH going ailll.Olllg
to .Sinwart's loimy soiiuvol I its

new and (.dwnn (k'mmIs! all
the

Jllirs SllltVAKT
ASjusi received the largest and most bentintiil
siockot SIM! ING and SUM M F.K DU Y Gi H IDS

ever moiighi lo cadi'., winch iiavo not-- sciecie.i
with great care from the recent importations m
Philadelphia, and will be sold lor cash or good pro
duce at a veiy small advance above F.aslern cost.- -- in
Purchasers are rcspcciltitly solicited to give ihein
an early call, and sec tire a good bargain, as the stock
consists id a general assortment of lite lollowing

French Merino and Thibet Cloths;
Coburgs, Parauiates, and Persian twills;
lliuh colored de laines, cashmere and G alia plaids;
Mohair and silk lustres, alpacas, all colors;
Boinbaiucs and Prrsiaii cloths do do
High lustre plain black silks, all widths;
Brocades, saiin plaids and watered silks;
Black and Cbumi lion silks and Turk sal ins;
China Silks and Poplins, plain and ligurcd;
French and American Ginghams, all prices;
F.ugtish and American chintzes and calicoes;
iveedlo worked cull collars, cliiini'eUea and capes,
F,miroidcrcd, plum and linen cum

brie lulkl's;
Silk pocket lidk'fs, cravats and neck tics;
Gloves, mills, hosiery and suspenders;
Tickings, checks, bleached and brown muslins,
Irish Linen lable cloths uud damasks;
Bird-uv- e and Russia dianers, very cheap;
High colored dress uud sack llannels, plain and

tigured;
Chillis, Cassimtires, Satinetts, Kentucky Jeans,

and V listings;
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons at bargains;
Spring and Summer Shawls, general assorimnnt:
Crash and towels al uu per cent, below regular

prices;
Red, while anil yellow llannels, very cheap.
Also a general assortment of Ciueeiisware, Groce

ties, ilc. Bring on your trade,
Cadiz, Ohio, April l i, 1H.VI.

CARDING.
fTMIK undersigned lakes this method ot intormin
.1. the public Unit he has bought and is now periua
iieiitly repairing and tilling up the Carding, Fulling
and Muiiulacitii ing establishment lately owned by
R. Tt al, three miles south of Cadiz, on the road lo
New Athens. He expects lo he ready lo do all the
('anting thai he may be tavorcd with this season.
Wool will be lakeu in at the store of Wuod &.

Smith's, in Cadiz, and returned promptly, and all
work warranted. A liberal share of public pittron-- !

age is desired. Prices as low as other responsible
establishment. JoSF.lH R. JOHNSTON.

May 11, ls:.:S.
N. 11. Cove i let and Carpel Weaving done on the

most reasonable terms for customers al the above
lesudilisllllieul. .1. R. JOHNS'PoN

BAER, WALTER & BROTHERS
WHOM-;..'- am nr;riu

ClIKAL Cl.oriilNti 1IOI..SK.
JSo. & lUaiii Jux-et- , leIow Aloiirott lioiisf,

W i!i:i;Li.ii. VA.
K iimlersignod woulil ri'Spetil'n call tlie at

.1. leiition ul Viiii I'tthlii:, both in ml out ot town
to their jevv Clothing where Uifjy tlai
ler llieiuselves that liiey will li.t alilt; to olfer Ik'I
er than any other establishment in W'nt.el

Ouv Gorsls Are always pureliased on tho lest term
rr,iin t!m lirst Alauulaciiirers, mid made up at oil
own I'.sialiiishnieut lu lialtnnore.

i hir Slock too largo lor emi:uer:i!ion co "ipn
very article. Fine anil Course in the

LAKH, WAl.TK.l Si PRO'S.
Branch of Walie. c Bio. 's Cloihiug House, Bui

tiniore, Mil. V leelillg. i l, 1H..;.-I- y.

J' JIlOSliKNti (Ihm. .uii is, ami explosive, giving
a clear beaiiiilul light, ( Lxpcnse of Gas) about

equal to candles. For sale at the sinre ot Wood ,V.

Suiiili. .Vlso EUienal oil Lamps liooi 'J.'. cts lo
each, at W'l KID &i. SMI I'Il'S.

april 11', IS."' I

LACK and Green Teas at
J april 111, IrCl WOOD &. SMITH'S.

chewing Tobacco ami all kinds of family(il)DI) ai WOOD it SMITH'S,
april l'.l, lKfil

bared Dclanes, very nice nnd cheapiKRAGF.niid WOOD &. S.UlTll'S.
april I'.),'.18:V1

C HLKS nearly all c ilorslrom H7 cents up. at '
lO lap l'.l IS:. I) WOOD ,t K.MITH S

1IIIM A.I'M'l'S, I'ndersleeves, Ladi.'S collars
KJ I, aces. lldgiiigs, Tidy, c.otion, Linen I.Iks,
in chiller's variety at WOOD itSAHTll'd

(ap P.) l'.l)
THE NATIONAL HOUSE.

rpjlft iiniloi.i;;i' i'l wniihl respectfully
JL nuiio iiih''; t. Lit: tihl luemU iiiiii en.-,- . dfo.
loulers and Die travelling pit iu eu- - ysr.wu
oral, thai he has again l.ikeii io:.sei.'-ioi-

ol bis Old Tavern Siand in Cadiz, (Ihe H:National ll.nisc,) one snuare west pf the Public
Buildings, where lie iuleuils lo acconinu.i(l:iie all who
may please to.tavnr Itird wilh a cull in the best man-- ;

ner that he can. io pains will be spared to make
his guesis coiiiforiaiile. 'J,');iiiklul lor past If! vers
while eiigageil in tne iiusiii'iH-- , nn nopes lo nierii un.i
again receive a liberal sliari) ol public palionage, as
lie intends to devote his whole lime nud atleuiioii to
that object. 'i'HOS. ;. VINCENT,

April 1!!.V2 - ly. Owner and Proprietor.

7150.. .... (,'t

rTMlEsuhsci iber would respectfully inform the cili- -

J. Zi'iiSof Deersvil e and thn surrounding country,
that he. has coiiiiueuci.d inau'ulactiiring and will
keep on hand all kinds of Cabinet Ware, made out
ol the best 'materials and finished in g.md stylef which
he will sell on the most reasonable tortus.

Ho. nlso keeps constantly on band a large assort-
ment of Fancy anil Common Chairs, which he will
sell cheap.

COF. INS. He is prepared to furnish Collins
of every kind, at. the shortest notice, and will careful-
ly attend to funerals. He lias the only Hearse for
that purpose in this section of country.

C GILLESPIE.
Deersville, 0., March CD, 1851.

CARPETLG Ingrain , veniti.m and list carpet--
by it . jMcFADUEN.

I0 esi.t.s vott ..
NEW ERA in inedieiiio, no more imposition or

no calomel. On. Townsend's uni-

versal health pills. Each Box contains lot) Pills, al
the astonishingly reduced rate of 2a cents per box.
The poor need no longer he without the remedy fur
disease.

Tho Proprietor of these PILIS, therefore, justly
blaiuiB to be u Philanthropist, and the Great Pioneer
in the work ol providing for the siillering, not only
an Infallible remedy, but ot' placing this remedy
within, the means oi ail, howeverdeslitutu their con
diiion,

The Pills may be used with safety at all times:
they tne never violent ill their operation, but alwuys
through and efficient. This desirudle result is ac-

complished wijhnutthe aid of Calomel, ur the many
drastic purgatives usually employed. The public
may rest uss-i- ed tha t .Mercury, in none of its forms,
enters into their composition. '

SARSAPA1ULLA, in a highly concentrated stale,
forms a prominent ingredient; the remaining ingre-
dients are Balsams and Gurus, long known and val-

ued in the Medical profession; the whole forming
a compound unequalled fur all
Impurities of the Blood, Costiveness, Jaundice,

Feiualu complaints, Sick Headache, Pain in the
Ruck, Bilious Aliectious, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Constipation, Pains ill the Head, Pains in the Side,
Liver complaints, Febrib: Ali'eclions, Piles, Irrng-- .

tilaritics, 1' a ll is ill the Breast, Pains in the Loins,
cic.
The Purifying properties of tlies Pesli! are bcliev

ed tu surpass the power of all other medicines. Op
eruling always thoroughly, yet. without the aid of
mineral poisons, they me peculiarly adapted to fam-

ily use; sale und salutary ill their impression upon
the system; they tuny he taken at all limes, and by all.

Nuw for these, uud kindred diseases, Townsend's
Pills tire the one Great Remedy.

They most speedily and eliuctually do tho work,
subduing luflniuutiniis ami Fevers, opening obstruc-
ted pores, pronioiiiig perspiration, and soothing tnor-di- d

sensibilities, In short, they are warranted Bet- -

er than all others cheaper than nil- uiltl destined
to supercede ullr I ry litem, invalids, sullerers, one
and ull and reccouimend lliu Pills to your neigh-
bors.

9.7'Directioiis accompany eack Ho.,. A. F
Mi l:, General Agent Sloiiiuglon. conn,

Remember the Price, One Hundred Pills of 'I'wen
e cents!
For sale by Patterson &. co, and J 11 Logan AV.co.,

Wheeling Va.
Aiunts. John lloa and S Hamilton, Cadiz, A.

F Croskey and Al J, ley, New Market. Brown,
BarnhniisH and VV1 Walters,; New Hngerstow
A Jul Schreiber, A clield, K J Phillips cou
Smyrna. ,, sep. 185ll.:ly

mo eXiimine the clmau and nice Goods just open
J. Inu at Win. Hog it Cos., when their numerous
customers, una aiiuosi every person eiwe nuy uiey
esu always get goixi imous, at very small proms,
i. Codu, :Hiirclii, IBM.

Uatciieti, Mwjdock, Hummer and Axe Hai))CK, n splendt dsrticte, at --

fWlki - A H BUKTU'S,

i
' milK im.l-r-- ii ne.l lakfUilfawri-li- i riitiiooniim! 1.1

I iImm-ii- i ibuI lbirii.ni ami 3.l..mim', "' i. )

liave (lie Uiisllli'K in
I.ra!,.l.'

Sulkies IVilli-- U ii, Iliinliu a'.'...l l.M Ks

,i 7.T..n ,1. :n..i ill. v hnv-

..... I m th.. l,n..iii. under a man i'l:ii i"1''
ill.- - bii.iness tlii.ill.'lioiil in nil ns t.r.niicues,

we do not iiiien.l to yas an humbug our wmk.
I, lit only wish you lo call and examine our stock
ami work l.iiore purchasing elsewhere. ,

N. i. Alx. all kiiHsot n'pnKuig eM rium iii.hu:
.Imi test ii.iin eaii l most a. c..uiiii.lai ue. n rins.
jrSliop on .MatkelSt. a lew doors below the!
meri. an House south side. I

w.h. u.uira: &. 'o. i

Cadi, Fi l.ruary A.

?1
'fM.iV

ACT If A L Confectioner, Wholesale Bud

Dealer in Ciimlies, Cakes, Nuis, l.'.iisiu..
Crackers ant Imported ( igars, neaily op.Mie Ibe
I.mi.L Sl.nMirtil lite. Ohio.

N. li. - Welding and other parties famished w ith

Cakes, & c, on short notice. .May III, IM.'il.

""W.'i'i. ijAitMja.itf,
TliCllilr liit t l-

- iliul lc;il-- - ill li:iii --

anil t'aliini'l I'm iiiixic
No. liUi. MaiikktSi'. (east side.) Wukixinu, Va.

subscriber rcspectlully minims Ins triendT and the Pub ic L'encra lv. .nal lie continues to
Mamiliustiire and keeu on baud a Ittr.e fid Kood as- -

surtmenl of Chairs and Cabinet Fiiriiiiui.i, w hich lie
will manufacture of the "lest material, and uiuiloy
none but good workmen.

1 amilelennined lu manufacture a vkuy st ncniou
article ol chairs to those brought hero by bio Sci.c

tiLAToKs in the business, and equal to any tnanufae
lured in tho City, all of which 1 will sell al the low

est price lor cash. Wheeling

"iVri-,b'i)!VliNE-

Coni'ectionary and Variety Store
OlT'O.Sl'1'K 'J I1K i UB1.1C BUILDINGS.

CHlVX'Z, 0U1Q- -

11 1 US. M. 1)1 VIM; respectfully informs ner friends
ill. Unit she has commenced business in the build-

ing directly opposite the l'uldic Buildings, where tlie
ulleis (or sale a large and well selected assorimeni ol
c. o h t K c r I o s A i: I: fi, &.e, among which may be
loiiml the lollowing:

Coiiiinoii and Iron ) Vuiidies of all kinds,
Aliuoiids, Filbui is, reiini and Pea N ins,
Kaisins, t igs, Dales, urrunLs,
Sugar, Soda, liuiter and Wan. r Crackers,
Wesleni Ueserve tllld l'illglisliNheese,
(iroitnd ami Bark Cinnamon.
Pepper, I linger, Alspice and Starch,
Fine and Common Cigars, Tobacco and Suutl',
Pitlvenzeii White Sugar,
Assorted Pickles and Pepper Sauce,
Combs, Porto Monies, and Peu Knives,
Visiting Cants and envelopes, ;

Watch Chains, Keys and Guards,
A line lot ol Common Jewelry,
Tt S ol ail descriptions,

fly" As she intends lo sell cheap, she hopes hei
trieiids and lliu public generally will tavor Jie.r will
heir patronage.
ifj" Country Confectionai ies. can be supplied at her

establishment on the very best terms,
mar

CARRIAGE, WAGON & BUGGY

MANUEACTUJIY.
AROiN I'OK.MAN thank'ul lor the liberal

heretolore eiteiiried to him, would an-

nounce to the citizens of Harrison, and the adjoining
counties, that lie is now better prepared than ever to
manufacture, to order Family Carriages, Barouches,
Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies, and Wagons, of all kinds anil
sizes, which ho feels cnnlideiil cannot be excelled by

any othor shop ui the country.
Having a stouk of material that is really unsurpas-

sed, and having a tall knowledge ol the business in
all its branches, he respectfully asks those who may
wish any thing in the above line, to give luni a call.

His.hopis in the rearot Mr. Sleniuiuns lilacksruitli
Shop, and nearly opposite the Cuilu Hotel, where he
may at all limes be lound.

Cadiz, uctoijer irt, ie..

New furniture, Chair and Look-
ing glass Store.

RATFiFUL ler the very liberal patronage whichCIV has been extended to the subsriber, he would
beg leave to intorui his li iends uud the public gen-

erally, that hu has taken a room in the new block on
Main Street, near Union, where he is prepared to
furnish all kinds of Furniture, Chairs', Looking
Glasses, ifcc. In all their variety

P1CTURF.S; ol all sizes, both in Gilt, Deal and
Maluguny Framed, Irumeii to order.

WM. RlliLLDAFFF.i;,
No. )':, .Main Sirnct.

Wheeling, Sept. lvli5.':i.-- ly

BIG PADLOCK REVIVED ! !

li'( ww innl well Helecied
stock ot llaidwaie, Cutlery, Carpu- -

Ler a ami blinder 8 tool:-nii-

materials, nnd all
kind of Hardware, s- -

vr ft ir uttntttv '11111

clieiinili'SS, lust rcceiv- -

51 " i ut a the sign of the RIG BAD- -

LOCK, at the old stand ot Welch
& Phillips's, opposite the Puld

Buildings, which will be sold furCash lower than ev
betore ott'ered in this place.
Carpenters, Brick layers, Blacksmiths, Saddlers,

and all Kinds ol .Vlectianics, and also those wno wish
to build, are invited to cull and see my stock, which

II always he kept complete, unit sold at as low rates,
as can be purchased at tliti River.. :.

I will always keep on hand, as well ns a general
stock of Hardware, a complete assortment of Nails
andiron, SO'Catl and seu. R. J. BKNiMOTT.

Cadiz. O.. December l:, Jb.i'i.

NEW CHINA
OIuks it iii! lne-nsvii- i' Stoic,

No. 28, Monkoe Srr.r.KT, VVakki.inu, . Vinutxia
rOHli subscribers respectfully give notice that they
JL have imported direct from the manufacturers,

luiKe and complete stock of the above wauk, togeth-ertvit-

nn assortment of Mantle Ounaaiexts and
Fancv Goons, some of which arc of exquisite, taste
and beauty, iron, Stone, China, and I'oreelain
Breakfast, .Dinner, Tea nml Toilet Ware of an untiro
new pattern; Solar and Lard Lamps and Lanterns ol
every description; Britannia Ware, Cutlery, etc.

We shall ul all times keep as complete an assort-
ment of Common Ware on hand, for the city and
:ountrv trade, as can bo lound ut any other store la
the West, and by giving our personal attention to re-

packing the same, convince all who may favor us
with their patronage, that they cannot do better ul
any other establishment in the country.

IIOBBS, BARNES & CO.,
Flint Gloss Manufacturers, Wheeling, Va.

'anuary 7, 18.'2. tf.

Notice.
THE subscriber Iniving purchased the entire in-

terest of Francis Morey in the tannery of George &
Alorey, is authorized to settle all tho claims of, the
late Iii in. Tho business will hereafter be continued
bvthe undersigned. 1 have now, nnd will keep con
stantly on hand a large and extensive assortment of
all kinds ol leather, to winch 1 liiviletliu attention ot
lie public.

The highe t market price will bo paid in cash for
HIDES and SKINS- SAMUEL GEORG K.

P. S. Those having land to clear, would do well to
save their llAlilv, as it will pay the expense nl clear-
ing. S. G.

Cadiz.J). March il, .

McMechen's Literary Depot. .

THE undersigned has removed his EcrtiFARV
to No. 4. Washington Halt, Monroe St.,

w here he constantly kesps on1 hand, books station-
ery varieties: also, all the popular Magazines, News
or Literary Papers of Ibe day. A choicer selection
of the latest Ponn.All l'unt.ir ATIo.NS cannot be found
in any establishment in the' West. Ho invites Ills
friends from Ohio to givo him a call.

JAS.H. McMECIIEN.
Whooling, sep28 ISM-l-

Nplen did Wimiilure.
rrMIE undersigned would respectfully inform (he

I public lint lie keeps constantly on hand all kinds
of Cabinet Ware, manufactured out if the best mnr
terint and finished in the neatest style, which he will
dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

lie lias nisi, recently received troni rittBbnrs hyj.
a lurgn assoi trnent of Fancy aid Common Chairsy
looking Glasses, Plates ol all sizes, Gilt Mould- -

US for Laokiin! Glasses and Picturo Frames, etc.
Tin is prepared loltirnith Collins ofevery kind, nnd

will carefully flttiid to funerals. He hns the only
Hears in town for the accommodation of ih country.

Cadi'z, March 2'), 1:V4. , J. W. GILLESPIE.
N. li. A nicoKockaway Carriage for sahi cheap.

, t t J. W. G.

T. PHILLIPS &S0N, ,
m Duitlerfl In Bisitu, Shoes, leather, etc, v
MAIN STHIET, OProslTg TII8 HJBUfl BUILWadS. !

i . . . v.imir,. oiiiw.-- ...

" ' ""i'.1 i . iff
1 PHILLIPS & SON. .

MANUFACTURERS of boot and shops, bnrl
and tnmling sacks, o

Sc s lining and binding do. J?eggs,
Nails, thread and generaly, keep con-
stantly for sale an assortment of the abovs liclea.itr
at tl:ir old stand oposito tlie Public ces.Hadiz.tl.

JYoliev.
I Hi: under i 'li.-.- l Imviii" reiuuvt .1 to ("adit, lit j

mil,!..-.-..- I i .ml.llililll.' Iillil Il III ss iliere,
lli.e ii. Know ui.'iii-mil- .

le: nil
f. lies lo l.e I.li.l l.i Win i. tiiini y, and Win.
i . liin.-- .V Co , liii ouie and settle r aecoiluls
:o lie ir I :is wi- - wish tiMtto.si up

ih.' ..Id l.n.ks. and have need ot Ih. lauds. Also,
II. iri.l. t, l d to die estate ol .las 1'. ltarnes, de.

. will pleiee make iiiiiuedi.ile payliieul, ll

l.t. y Wl.ti to save costs. All tlie atove accuuls
mail l' ellled n ull K"hl H Sillllll. as bis u lit lu
li, vlstille, as tbc limika arc there.

May J., ls.l. W.l. O. 1IN.NKY.

Paham OultUmc!!!
"WW. I'ropnct.ir of the .Mercamile IH'IDK would

lieciliilly rail ihe alteiin.iii ol illclcliauts,
and .Mechanics, rucidia oui ol itm city.io

ill.- - moderate terms lor a yearly subscription ol the

toode, Uriiij; to mad subscribers only om: ikh.i..iw

jT Year, making it uii.picsti..iiably the cheiipe.
r'aiiiily .Newspaper published in the United Sltitet.

The columns of the 11 Hide w ill contain the usual
vanity ot Original, Spicy Articles writ km not. only
to please but to instruct and will be replete wilif
a synopsis ol all the Local and Ociierul Icws ol ill
Diiv.

lit regard to politics, the Ouiile will maintain an
independent tone, and, from time to lime, w ill adve-- i

cale s'icli measures at best conduce to the interest
of the greatest number.

l'osimasiers and oibers are resieclliilly rrrpiestei
to a. t ii A. 'ruts tor this tmiier. to whom will be tot
warded specimen copies, tree when desired td do wt

I'Ki.Mit Ms. As an inducement for persons to
themselves to obtain subscribers lor the .Me-

rcantile Ouide, weuller the followim; premiums, ami
upon the receipt ol the names and pay in udvanco.
we will forward them, ier express, or oilierwix.
it ordered, to the address of those eulitled to lliem.
Kor three iiundred subscribers, cash $& IK.'

two iiiiiiilred and filly subsctibers; w
will in vc one splendid line Hold W.iieb,
(warranted lor lime,) worth

1'or two hundred, one elegant hue Hold Lock-
et, (4 glasses,) worth

For one hundred and titty, one eleyanl brace-

let, (hue yold,) worth 11 (U
1'or one hundred, one Gold Vest l.'bain, worth b iki
Kor seveuiv live st'bscril.erfl, one tiold feu

line Cold Huliler, tniiulsoiuely engraved,
word It) W)

For lifiy-on- e do do IHI

I'or torty-oi- do do II do
I 'or tbiriy-on- n do do b on

l or twenty Commercial do do in silver
extension holder, 3 (HI

For lllieen, one medium do do Si (ill

1'or twelve, one Lady's do do 1 no

This Cold Ten and Cold Holder, is lh Ladies'
size, and is a beautiful article.

All the above goods shall bn procured Iroin the
New S'ork Cold I'eii Manufacturing Company, the
acknowledged best Cold I'en and 1'eiicil Case

in thiscuniinent.
Clubs can be. advantueoiisly formed in every e

and city in the ll'iiion, and a lae iiiitiii(;r ol
subscribers obtained in this way. Such as would
interest themselves for the Ctiide, can be well

us our list of premiums above will show.
Farmers who would desire tin excellent Family

Newspaper, should at once avail themselves of ilia
Ctiide, the price being much before any other news-
paper published.

Aenis wanted for every city in the t'nited States
and Canada. Kesponsilile parties, who will act as
agents lor the Ctiide, will please furnish us with
their iiiunes for publication.

To the Ladies we would particularly appeal
knowing thuelliriency of their services when enur
getically direeiral. Jty thoir our sub
scription list would soon out number any parly pub
lishedon litis votiiinnit, and to gum this we ahull al
nil times strive to embody in the columns ot the
l luida, something to not only please but instruct
our lemalc patrons. Our subscription price being
so low, there will he tail littledilhciilty 111 their pro-- I

curing lor us enough subscribers to obtain any ol die
Rich t're.i iunis above described, and what lady
would not desire a handsome Cold Watch, Locket,
Bracelet, Pen tind Pencil.

i)0r All communications should bo addressed,
post-pai- to W. E. Bt.AKK.VKV, F.ililor and Publish-- I

er, of the New York Meicaulilo Ctiide, No. IJ
( ireenwicli street.

May17, 11.
Final Accounts.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fo.lowiug
have been tiled in the I'robatc Court of

Harrison County, Ohio, for sottlenient.
The final account of Aloxader McConnell Kxuc-uto- r

of tlie estate nlHubert McConnell, deceused.
The account of William lines, Oiiurdi.an of

Mury Ann lliin.s mid F.uocli F. Mines Vliii.us.
Ami Unit.the Name will be severally examined :nnl

passed iiiinuliy ibe iiuclersi" I on the '7Ui day of
June next. B. W. VKiltS, I'robatc Judge.

lny,;tl. 151.

S, B.
tonU (

Wl
HAVING permanently located himself in Cadiz

tenders his professional service lo
thecilizens, and those ot the surrounding couii'.ry.
lie is at all tiiiiesurcnared to execute cither mechan
ical or surgical dentestry in the latest and most im-

proved style All wishing such operations per-
formed, will do well to give him a call, as they will
tind charges moderate compared to services render
ed

All his work warranted and repaired free of chnrce.
Ollice on Steubenville street, opposite the Mansion
House . in Mr. Sharon s new building, up stairs.

Cadiz, April 12, lBol.lyr.

U. W. M0FFITT. .). W. MUFMTT

G. W. & J. W. MOFriT,

inform this citizens of CadizRESPECTFULLY country, that they have cuter-int- o

partnership, and are prepared to execute ei-

ther mechanical or surgical Dentistry, in the latest
uud most improved styles. Their work is parlbrin-e- d

ill the very best manner, with strict regard lo
durability, convenience and neatness.

All their operations warranted, ami aru repaired
free of charge. Ollice Steubenville street, nearly
opposite the Republican ollice.

Cadiz, December B, ltfiS.

J. T. SCOTT,
DEADER. I TV

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

JSo. 137, Main St., Wiitti.iMi, Va.
V N EW and large assortm.uit of the above gooils
JL just received. All kinds of Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry, carefully repaired and warranted.
Witeeltngisef.28 ISjD-l- y

JVo r t o n Motel,
Son4.li Fourth Street,

STEH!i;:VlliU:, OHIO,
BOYER & BRAY, Proprietors.

Sieillteiivillc.iipriJ (i,18'il-;in- i

Shanghais!
& SMITH have for sale a tino lot ofWOOD F.ggs. iVarraiited genuine and Itesh.

Price per ilozi-u- .

npr,ilj,i, IHJ4 ; ;

If miiitiglon 'Mail,
.Market slrcut,lieiwecu Third and Fut rih.south sile,

.ii'i;tiiii:'i'ii.t.,;. ntnt
KIRK & MEfVIff,. Proprietors.

JtVI'liis house has been thoroughly repaired, new
furniture, lieds, ite. The table supplied w ith the
best the market iillords. Bills reasonable.

June 7.'l.i4.-l- y.

LIT Ft; L PENS, a large and lin assortment, vari-l-

oas brands, ehe. at JOHN BEALIS.
QANH PAPER, a prime eastern article, and a

lurge assortiiient by (uprsio, Til!) J. BEALL.

C1
A P, le tter, Note and faiu:y PajM rs, Slates,
cils, etc., etc., for sale cheap by

april 20, Jrtk JOHN BEAfTji

C1AP, Post and Fancy Note Paper, various kinds
qualities, a large supply, ut

may 4, IBiJ JOHN BEALIV3.
Tj'NV ELOPES, Plain and Fancy, a newr suiiuly,
Cc.lieai.at (may 4, '5:1) J. BEALL ri.

QCOTCll, RAPPEE and MACC0WI5A SN0F1'',
0 a fresh supply, lor sule at

may 4, 1H53 ' JOHN BEALL'S

nni. I'BS. Vfliiitjan Red Eng., just received and
ItXJ t fer salo cheap at JOIJJN liEAL)'. "

may 4, W5a.

l'm Epma nnd 'Glauber, gAL'l'S, sXrxO prime white article lor sale chenpni
hiay4, IHii JOIUN BEALLtJ.1

A beautiful lot of LADIES home made dres shoiuti
. Guilocii .ci latest styles, and warratued td.

ware well, Also. Eastern do-- nt very low piieet,
i. ITLUPd JS0.N,


